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TECH FOOTBAII TEAM TREATS VISITORS ROUGH; UNCLE SAM WANTS SOLDIER BOXERS
Tech Tore Through
Foe Like Human Tanks

Krt
??\ e Technical High school foot-,

©all team opened its season 'ver on!the Island Saturday afternoon by'
syamping the Mount Carniel Hisrh Ischool eleven by a scovo of N 3 10 0.,
It was the largest crowd that ever

an initial Tech game. i
\\hile the throng was dit-ar>pointedl
at the poor showing tnaiK by the.
visitors it game them som ippar-!
tunity to speculate on the stt gth of
the Maroon eleven.

Prompt at 3 o'clock, 1 Iback
-.-lngley kicked oft to Ebner tnd a \u25a0
series of rushes carried the igkln
ucross the iine. tirmly tucke-i under!

, the arm ot Fullback Wish it. It
took but three minutes to > the
track. Harely three minute- more
clopsed when Captain Ebner Mow-
ed suit, and from then on it \\ - only
V Question of how large th' score
.would be. At the end of tin' first
VJ,l,a !"tcLT '*vh'eh was ten minutes long.
Tech had rolled up nineteen r tints-
With the end of the half Te hadrun the total of 37.

Then Coach Smith broke u hiscombination, taking out Capta Kb-1
Hr from quarterback an<l but .g in!
Rill Hoeruer. ? Buddie" l ngle'

also withdrew in favor of "l die'"
Hinklc. But the new l]s e

, orc(j
the game with a vim, and it tead
of weakening the team they , modto strengthen it. The new men Hid-
ed 6 more points to the final ;otal.l
Both Hinklo and Hoerner ired 1
touchdowns. Hoerner ran th. team I

\u2666in splendid fashion with WY >aelirailing the signals. Captain llinger]
ran the leant and called the t- tnais
in the first half.

The Tech band was on hun t andgave a splendid account of itself dur-iing the game and at theintermi-sion!
under the direction of "Dave" It, sen-'
berg. While the local laws ran!
away with the visitors, the ime
added several casualties to the fecit
list. The game was scarcely begun 1
when Phillips was carried fron- Jtcl
field and Hoffman took his pla, e at!
right guard. An X-ray exantitu ,ion
shows that one of the small bonesfof the right ankle has been crack-
ed. He will be unable to play for a
month. "Buddie" Dingle received a
had cut through his lower lip. Con-nor bruised his right ankle in rasher
bad fashion, and the injury will hawto be nursed for several days.

Missing front the Tech lineup we
Kohlntan. Arnold, Dauster and B ill,
all "T" men. Hud they been in the
I'neup Toelt might have eclipsed their
117 to 0 score made last year against
Altoona. The quartet *lll likely lieIn the lineup next Saturday when
Tech nteeis Wilkes-Barre in litis
city.

Unless war-time conditions breakup the Tech combination it looks
i fit will f r more a qnJtion of how
low a gen fa the visitofs can hohl

rather than of yrho will win
the contest. The Maitton has a

I chance to make a record that will
stand for years to come. Coach

? Yicngst of tne'Mt. Carntel team said,
| "I had no idea that Tech was nearly
; so strong as they are. otherwise 1

J should never have come down for the
i game. 1 expected to make as good a
1 showing as las; year, as my team is
, stronger now than it was a year
I ago."

Beeause of the good showing made
: last year by the Tech team, the man-
ager was able to secure only six high
school games.

'

For the remainder
: of the schedule he was compelled to
i .book academies and trade schools-
\u25a0 Saturday's tesuilt eliminates another
! high school from Tech's list, as it is

hardly likely that the coal region
lads will want another trouncing like
that for years to come.

Coach Smith has excused the
squad from any practice to-night, but >
Tuesday nigh; wftl see the Maroon

flaying plans to crush Wilkes-Barre.j
another coal region aggregatibn. a'

j place noted for famous baseball ar.d'

i football players of bygone days.
The lineup and summary:
Tech. Mt. Carmel.

Bell. I.e. Wardrop. I.e.
! Peifer. l.t. Pollard.l.t.

: Connor, l.g. Pihis. l.g.

jGarrett, c. Ruffing, o.
Phillips, r.g. Jones, r.g.

i Frank, r.t. Ziiinskas. r.t.
! Malick, r.e. Hodoba. r.e

; Ebner, q.h. Belfonti, q.b.
(Captain) Phillips. 1 h.b.

i Dingle, l.h.b. Willman, r.h.b
j Back, r.h.b. Singley, f.b.
I Wilsbach, f.b.
I Touchdowns. Wilsbach, 5: Beck.

4; Ehner. 2. Hinkle. Hoerner. Goals

jfrom touchdowns, Wilsbach, 5. Sub-1I stitutes, Malick for Bell, Emanuel
] for Malick. Hoffman for Phillips,

lloorner for Ebner, Hinkle for j
Dingle. Pilus for Plpa, Green for:
Willman. Referee, Butler. Browtt:
umpire, Johnson, Rucknell. Hea-l-,

I linesman, Khhlman; assistant, Mil-!
1 lard; timer. Miller; quarters, two
; tens and two twelves.

Former Big Leaguer Is
Made Athletic Director

Now llaven. Conn., Sept. 30. ? i
Walter Camp, chairman of the athle-
tic division of the Xavy Department
Commission on Training Camp Acti-

\u25a0 cities, has announced the appoint-
ment of Fred Walker, who coached
the Williams College eleven last fall,

as athletic director at the Newport
naval training station. Dr. William ;

l! T. Bull, tlie present director at the
station, will remain in an advisory
capacity. Director Walker is a form-
er University of Chicago halfback
and pitcher. Dater he pitched for tliei
Brooklyn and St. Douis Nationals.

? the Pittsburgh Federals tind the New
Haven Eastern Dengue team.
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IkStop Paying Rent
B BUY ONE OF THESE HOMES ON

I MEKSY PAYMENT PLAN
COST ABOUT 20% LESS THAN RENT

A. Sander lin
B SECURITY TRUST BLDG.

LJ-t '' TTT H II II II II
If *

I
The First Thing to Do

,/s Buy 4th Liberty Bonds

Then i

jF Send your old clothes to us to
F have dry cleaned and made like
| new and SAVE money to pay

I I for. Liberty Bonds by not
having new clothes to buy.

t \ i
We wi 1 deliver and call

for all work promptly 1

I * ;

Snoodles He Unfolds a Low-Cost-of-Living Scheme for Soosie's Benefit *-* By Hungerford
\u25a0
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Pigeon Shooting With Marshall
And Life-Sized Centipedes

BE AT THE HUN
WITH BOXERS

o'clock. The monthly meeting at |
Boyd Memorial will be taken up
largely in arranging a schedule.'
Hlck-A-Thrift, as usual, will go Into!
the sport with vim and efficiency.!
Four teams will compose the league,
denoted as Reds, Whites,' Blues and
Greens. This will be the third sea-
son of the sport and it promises ft
be the liveliest.

MRS. MARTHA CONNER JU RIED |
Mount Joy- I'#., Sept. 28.?Mrs. |

Martha Conner, formerly of Mount i
Joy, died at Jersey City, on Wednes-
day and the body was brought here
this afternoon .at 2.30 and services j
will be held in the Methodist Church.

FOR SALE
Ideal home in Chestnut street,

No. 1923?8-room brick house,
with brick partition wall, steam
heat, electric light, gas kitchen,
finished in chestnut, birch and
cypress; lot 18x100 to 20-foot
street; possession October 15. The
most critical inspection Invited.
Terms upon Inquiry.

J. E. GIPPLE
1251 Market Street

1 '

Harrisburg Territory Open
For Live Man or Firm

Warner Truck
Trailers

Two and Four Wheel
Types

Half Ton to 7 Tons
Capacity

INSTANT DELIVERY

John W. Adams,
DISTRIBUTOR

1427 Melon Street
Phila., Pa.

r. -

The land of mystery and adven-
iture. Tucson. Arizona, the present
home of San Xavier Mission, dating

j hack to the early days of the Jesuit
Fathers. Fort Dowell was built at
Tucson by the United States govern-
tlien! in 1873 as a protection against
the Apache Indians, under the guid-

j unci of Chief Geronimo, who was
linail) defeated and captured by Ma-
jor General .Nelson A. Miles in 1886.
The Indian atrocities were almost

' equal to the tactics of the Germans
(of tne present day.
, A: the conclusion of a tournament
| held m-Tucson a number of years
situ r. Fred Gilbert, Chris Gottlieb

\u25a0and the writer, were invited by the
i Tucson contingent of trapshooters to"
iparucipate in a hunt after the "So- j
nor i White Wings," a pigeon re-
sem ling in their habits the passen-
gesi Pigeon of ye olden days. They
japp-jar in much smaller flocks, have
jIda k patches on the ears, tail rnod-
Ii rately long and broadly rounded,
jwhite ends to the outer feathers,

jThe cooing call of the mourning dove
! :s theirs, accompanied by a peculiar
jlittle chirping song that has the
!sound of a young rooster. They are
[very chummy with each other, usu- ;

j idly mated and in pairs, when sepa. i
lilted front the main flock. Most nu- j
merous in Sonora, Old Mexico. They ,

| are called "White Wings," having I
jthti". appearance when in flight.

! About the size of the passenger
jpigeon, with the safe velocity in
IMight. Especially partial to the ,
! mesquite brush as a resting place,
1reveling in the shade during the heat
of the day, to rush forth to the fields

water holes in the early morn-
ing or evening.

The very best place for enjoyable j
shooting Is near the prairie water Ihioles, which they visit immediately
after their afternoon siesta, having

acquired a real thirst. When "com-
ing in" they certainly give an ex-

jhil'i ion of artistic and fancy flying.
! introducing the spiral dip, aig-zug

| glide, coasting and looping the loop,

i Speed limit is disregarded; they split
! the atmosphere as they approach.
! When by accident you cut out a
! double, you are inflated with pride

and you marvel at the amount of
"davlight" it was necessary to drop
in ahead of those cork-screwing
scoundrels in their mad flight. Dur-
ing our first night afield, we were
visi'ed by a cloud burst. Ground had

been so dry it was cracked open In
every direction.

The water entering the crevices

;
~~

; JSammy Schiff Boxes
at Olympia Tonight, When

Bartfield Meets McCarron
! Soldier Bartfield, the sensational

1 middleweight, will clash with Jack
McCarron In the windup at the
Olymphta A. A., in Philadelphia, to-
night, the match being a return bout,
as neither was satisfied with the re-
sult of their last meeting. In the
semiwindup, Sammy Schiff, of Har-
risl tirK, will face Young Robldcau,

:of Philadelphia; Joe the
! newsboy champion, will collide with
! Battling Mack. Bobby Burman, of

1 So'nthwark, will battle Willie "Kid'
Wolfe, of Deague Island Navy Y'ard,

Iand Sammp Freeman clashes with
Benny Minister.

i WEIJiER COACHES F. AND M.
, I Football will be a recognized sport

! at Franklin and Marshall this fall.

Dirutenant Derrier, who Is in charge

of military instruction at the college,
has given his permission to have a
representative team, and the athletic
board has already set the football
wheels in motion. Candidates will he

called out this week. The schedule
previously arranged will he carried
out, opening with Penn on Franklin

Field, October 5, Jake Weller, who

coached the blue and white throufeh
a successful season last year, has

again consented to act. Weller was
originally from Albright where he

made good in athletics. He won

in< re fame at Dancastdr High. He

is a top-notcher in baseball, football

an 1 basketball, and should deliver

tlv goods at F. and M.

GOOD PROGRAM AT YORK FAIR
The York Fair will be held Octo-

hei 8, 9, 10 and 11. Entries close

October 1, when horses must be

named. There are thirteen classes
now open for harness horses. In

ev. ry event except onij the purse Ist

S4OO, and that one Is SSOO. Follow-
ing is the list: 2.18 trot, 2.20 pace.
2.23 trot, 2.11 pace, 2.16 trot, 2.16
pace, 2.14 trot, 2.20 trot, 2.14 pace,

2.09 pace, 2.25 pace, 2.18 pace, and
free-for-all, SSOO. There are also
running races every day.

close with H. D. Smyser, raeo secre-
taiy, York, Pa.

Race Thacks Boost
New Liberty Bonds

Rasing In going to lo Knottier
"bit" toward winning tlie war. It
has subscribed to the Red Cross
ami all other patriotic funds lib-
erally since wo Is'gan to battle
the Hun, and now it Is going to
bay Diberty bonds, Beginning to-
day, wlien the si>ort shifts to the

I Jamaica track, one purse every

day will he pitid in bonds. Walter
(I. Edwards, secretary of the
Metropolitan Association, made

this announcement at the Aque-
duct truck yesterday, and it met
with the enthusiastic approval of
all the owners aiul trainers.

Besides, the racegoers who visit
the track will get every oppor-
tunity t buy them. Every provl-

hlon luis been made for their sale
at the course, and the committee
in cliurgo is confident it willroll
up a record sum,

had the effect of closing them, which j
forced both tarantulas and centi- !
pedes from the Comfortable homes
they had occupied undisturbed for
many months. Tarantulas; those im-
mense bronze spiders and the centi-
pedes with their army of legs, were
much in eVidence. Fred Gilbert's
imagination became distorted, could
feel those thousand-legged critters
racing up and down his spinal col-
umn, mammoth spiders were hunt-

ing the most vulnerable portion of
his anatomy to sink a shaft. When
he shook his shoe before putting it
on his foot in the morning, a life-

sized centipede dropped onto the
group and skitted away. The pleas-
ure of Fred's trip was destroyed, and
he refused to linger another day.
Our last day afield was devoted to a
team shoot for a dinner at the Santa
Rita Hotel in Tucson. Five men on
each team. Wo were paired off. every

man to killand retrieve his birds, the

race to be decided on points, white
wings to count three points and

doves two. fhirty points to each man

being the limit. "Happy" Smith was

m# opposition. We both scored our

limit of thirty points as we were

most fortunate in our location.
It was impossible for teams to

score 150 points each, when the fig-

,ures were cast up and the total de-

'clared, my team was four points shy,

hence liquidated for a potpie dinner.

Sociability seems to be western
slogan, noticeable during the tourna-

ments. This is afactor of the shooting

game wliich should be cultivated. So-

ciability engenders good fellowship.

"That's where the west begins.

Their happy go-lucky spirit anil

brand of good fellowship is found in
! the band of the Setting Sun. Every

i man Is rated upon his personal abtl-

itv to make good. It's what you are

to-day, that cuts the ice. Your an-

cestors might have paddled a canoe
across'the Hudson, acting as a ferry-

man or traded in muskrat pelts or

those little striped beauties, the

skunk, aecumulating fortunes, which
enable them to plant and grow
familv trees, with convenient linwe

swinging so low that It is possible
for the present generation to climb

1 without unusual effort to themselvr

That gets you nothing in the west.

You must personally come across

with the goods, acting on the square

at all times, or you will find your-

self on thq social toboggan and shot

beyond the assistance of your an-

cestors. In the west it is the sur-

vival of the fittest.

DO YOU LIKE BOILED
CORKS?

! f Famc CM - gy-v tj=T!
JUMP INTHE VYa. ?FFIZY)'

P| Nt l

COaiFi SMOULD BE FIRST BOILED AHO
OttlEP TO PREVENT SMAINKINC4.

wM (V6RMN COJOMUVORA
/ WKDtiHOTOH.ftc. \

They may not be good eating but
they are fine for use in bottles filled
with fruit juices. Instructions for
jelly making are given in the free
Canning and Drying bonk which will
be sent for two cents to pay postage;
if you write the National War Gar-
den Commission, Washington, D. C.

il-TORIfI THEATER
MONDAY TO THURSDAY,

SEITKMUER :to| OCTOBF.R 1-3

'Les Miserables'
William Farnum as JeanValjean

A picture of towering wupremno
In screen worth nml power I 91(H)
rcwiird to nnybody who can provn
hnvlnu: Keen thin production in
lliirrlwhurg before)

Adnilamlon tOe nnd Bfto and war (as

r

"
~~ j

fIUY YOUR GDAH.SES .NOW
AND PAY FOR THEM

THRU OUR OPTICAb CLUB
'

Buy Fourth Liberty
Bonds ?Then Think
of Other Things to
Buy, i

THERE is one thing cer-

tain ?and _ that is that n<
matter how small your ey<

troubles it Is best for you t<
secure the services of tlie ver;
best optometrist you can find
Why? So that your eye trou
bles will disappear,

J. S. BELSINGE*
Registered Optometrist

213 l.oeust St. Naat Door In Orphiim

Eighth Division at Caliip Fre-
mont Excites 15,000 Spec-

tators With Stunts

To-night will be a memorable
meeting also, for the unveiling of a
service flag on which twinkle 114
stars; one gold one and one for
the overseas Y. M. C. A. service, the
same representing Captain
Whitman. In his absence responsi-
bility lies upon Eugene "Shorty" Mil-
ler and the well-known philanthropic
worker, J. llarry Messersmith.

REGENT
Attraction Extraordinary

Cecil B. DeMille's
Latent Production

"Till I Come
Back to You"

A ntory of tlie

Two-Hour Show
Startn at 10 A. M.

Admission:
10c, 20c and war tax.

Thursday and Friday
THOMAS 11. INCH

Prenentn

Charles Ray

"Inthe Claws
of the Hun"

Saturday Only

"Italy on the
Firing Line"

AND

Gail Kane in
"Love's Law"

Washington, Sept. 30.?An inter-
esting account of the method used
in teaching boxing to the men of the
Eighth division at Camp Fremont,

Palo Alto, Cal., as a basis for their
bayonet training is related by H.
AVilfred Maloney, camp athletic di-
rector, in the following report to Dr.
?loeph 13. itayscroft, chairman of the
ihletic division of the War Depart-
ment Commission on Training Camp
Activities.

Spanish Influenza Moves
Entraining Day to Rear

The call for eighteen limited ser-

vice men to leave for Camp Thomas,
Ky., has been changed from Septem-

ber 30 until Friday, October 4. The
men will leave the Pennsylvania rail-
road station at 11:40. At* Pitts-
burgh they will board a special
train, along with other limited ser-
vice men from the state, and con-
tinue to their training camp.

The local boards this morning re-

ceived the orders from state draft
headquarters to postpone their calls
of October 7 and 11. The postpone-
ment is indefinite, owing to the pre-
valency of Spanish influenza in some
of the camps. The call of October
16 for colored men for general mili-
tary service has not been postponed,
local draft board chairmen say.

"A scries of boxing lessons?ls in
all?was drawn up consisting prin-
cipally of blows and parries and en-
tailing footwork that would coincide
i'ith bayonet drill. Emphasis was

i
laced or. the control of the lower
mbs and the co-ordination of the
ye, hand and foot which arc vitally
ssential in the development of a
ood bayonet fighter.
"A school for boxing was inau-

gurated and given the same place in
the military routine as the bayonet
and grenade work. The instruction
covered a period of two weeks at the
end of which the members of the
Classes were returned to their units
as instructors. These men started in
at once to teach the men of their
commands to box by arranging com-]
pany tournaments in which , every
one had to take part.

"The company tournaments were
followed by regimental, battalion,

brigade and finally division cham-|
pionshlp bouts. It is estimated that]
more than 15,000 persons saw the
finals in which between five and six
thousand soldiers participated.

"Xo one will ever know, except
probably the enemy, to what extent
i ox ig has developed the efficiency
of , ne Eighth division," the report
con: ludes. "When these men are
aski d to give their - all In another
ftgh they will not be found want-
ing. They will have learned many
things In their friendly bouts with
their comrades that will serve them,
in good steed when the crucial mo-
ment arrives." ?

Hick-A-Thrift Class
Tonight Will Arrange

Basketball Schedule
Basketball will thrive this winter

in the Hick-A-Thrift Bible Class
Deague, for this evening, at 8

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.
Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad.

EVERYBODY Is Earning
GOOD MONEY

nowadnys. but sometimes anyone
will need it in ft hurry and not be
able to get It conveniently at
once.

We will loan It to you on fur*
1 ntturc or any other good secur-

ity, All our transactions are
strictly confidential.

Call and see us to-day,

Emloyes Loan Society
Itoom 06, llrrgner llldg..

Room 200, llergiicr llltltf.,
i Dlcenstal and bonded by the State,

*

ESSENTIAL LOANS'
If you work, keep house and

pay your bills, consult us when
you need money.

Legal rate loans, $lB to S3OO,
made on personal property, real
estate OP guaranteed notes,

Weekly or monthly payments
arranged to suit your convenience.

Co-operative
Loan & Investment Co.

204 Cheatnijt Street
Undtr state Suiiervlslog

UNDKItTAKEK 1743

Chaa. H, Mauk
PRIVATE AMHUUANCE PHONES

DILL'S
Cough Syrup

Combining the best ingredients,
its soothing remedial properties will
act quickly in cases of

Coughs, Colds
Grippe, Catarrh

Have it on the medicine shelf, ready for
the ailments of the respiratory organs that

come on so suddenly at this season. Very

pleasant for children to take because of its

inviting aroma and taste. Take according

to directions that come with each bottle.

You'll find it at your druggist's or dealer

ill medicine, t
Made by The Dill Co., Norristown, Pa.

Also manufacturers of those reliable

Dill'sLiver Pills
Dill's Balm ofLife
Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills

Ask your Druggist or Dealer in Medicine.

Thm hind mothmr always hpt

FOR SALE
406 North Street, 3-story

brick dwelling, 9 rooms and
bath; all Improvements.

No. 1001 North Second Street
No, 1439 Vernon Street
Lots on Curtln, Jefferson and

Seneca Streets
No, 1942 Nprth Sixth street,

3-story frame dwelling, 8
rooms and bath; all im-
provements,

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
18 N, Third St.
Harriaburg, Pa.

NOTICE
A NEW SERIES OF THE HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF HARRISBURG, PA.
will open up its twelfth series on Tuesday evening at 7.30 p. m., Octo-
ber 1, at the office of Alderman George A. Hoverter, office at 409
Market street. Shares can be secured from any of the following
offices and applications for loans received.

C. Benltz, 80A South Fourth Street.
U. P. Eby, 1321 Derry Street. *

C. A. Clemm, 1-114 State Street.
W. 1). Block.

Charles VVelseinan, 1160 Mulberry Street.
George A. Hoverter, 400 Market Street.

* \V. Fackler, 1626 Market Street.

Play Safe ?

i Stick to

KING
? OSCAR

CIGARS
because the quality is as good as ever,
it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

6c?-worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO,

Makers

1
Statement of the ,

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

at the close of business September 21, 1918 riffcj
Required by the Commissioner of j|Rl

Due from banks... 508,706.83 Surplus .......... 300,000.00

|yy '
'

meats 2,941,253.09 DEPOSITS ! 3,684 128^03

BUY W. S S. $4,357,269.16 $4,357,269. 16
Trust Funds $688,734.40

11


